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New Year's Hymn.
0 sEARt that lies hefore us,
What shall thy record ho,

As thy short menthe roli or us,
And swift thy moments fies?1

Now thon art fair and spotiesa
As childhood's opening hour,

Thy hud so pure and stainiese,
Say 1 what shall he thy flowert

Thon bring'st nov hope to ebser us,
New visions fair sud bright,

0f higiser aime aud conuosts,
And purer, cleurer iight ;

New strength for fresh eudeavonc,
New purposo flrm and higis,

New dreanis of hoiy piessurea
Which wait us in the sky.

"Su, year hy year, in mnerey,
To us it bath bean given,

To rhimb froin sur putI futuares
Up une step nearer heaven;-

To strie eaoh year we journey
Upon our piigrim way

The.t eash nir fuir to-morrow
Be botter thun to-day.

"Lord, grant ns grecs to serve Thon,
Iu aerving eueh and &il;

Our heurts keep wurmn and trustful,
Protoot ns lest vs fanli

And if this yeer's lent moments
Ou earth vis May not e.,

We knov nu lurin wili ranch ns,
F,'y ves hail bie vils Tise."

-Jusud Sta hum.

Myseif; My Work; and 1883.
AN immense boat of Snnduy.oehool touchers

vili boeut work in 1888. We %hullhie of the
nember. Weuse the succeseolrs of u îuch larger
host ;we succeed mon snd vomon whose work in
the achool hau endsd, for they have g .s ito
the grave vhere ne one rou work. TeV hud
their short sossue. bot it in ovor. Wle a'"e the
predecessors of a stili greater bost, mîyriade of
vhem are yet unhoru. Our sason 'viii soon ho
over, thmire vili sou biein.

Il each teachor wiii ca culuto how fow atmoat,
vhen ail are told, wiii ho thr nmber of heurs hie
ru possihly @pend in hie clasa in the whoie of his
life ;if ho viil remomher for how much ohorter
times euh separateoechelar viii romain under hi@
influence; sud if hoe viii aise rememher thatithe
golden. opportnity for this porticuior sort of ser-
vice viii nover recur aguin, it wiii sureiy stimu.
late him te consecrate more fuliy to Ood and the
echool, hie time, talent, energy, sud love. Lot
uny une Sundsy, any une leseun, any sue oplior.
tonity in 1888 ho unimproved, and nouseacus
estimate the caismity, and fev eau realize bovt large

a lrprion of the entire total of our possibiiity
orsrec iii have beau lest for ever. Weii for

us ail, veli for the Church, veli fer the nation
aud thse vorid, if every oes of thse tons of thon-
sanda of tuilera lu our sehools viii, in eauh bour
of servie this year, sov saime iemed eund of holy
trulli lu youg hone.s We may lie to gather
nme of the fruit ; but if nt, others viii; and
though ur saon msy end beooe tho preuce of
suout l ary rich, the oaaons of Godl are mter-
nul, and lu thsen thse revoits of deveted vork doue
this yoar by servante nnnoticed by the crevdn,
bot revsrded h y the Muster, shall ho pliteoos
sud biessesL-Adapted froin lVuieyan Meihod<.l
S. S. Magae.

CHILDuRoN alouid attend ehurch. They ueed
te vorehip God, sud vithout eueh vorship they
cimnt gevw strosg in doing right.

STRIVE te enlist your pupils lu a loyal and
ioviug support of your pastor.


